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2 3 4 5 6 

6. Jammu & Kashmir 90 200 130 285 
7, + Kerala 

J 
118 225 160 " 304 

8. Madhya Pradesh' 115 200 161 292 
9. + Madras 148 198 188 23b 

10. Maharashtra 116 130 166 236 
11: + Mysore 113 215 145 264 
12. Nagaland 175 264 195 400 
13. + Orissa 110 165 158 208 
14. Punjab 70 135 223 446 
15. Rajasthan' 116 195 208 376 

16. + Uttar Pra~esh 95 150 130 265 

17. + West Bengal 105 205 157.5 222.5 

(+) These States have introduced the Triple Benefit Scheme. 

(.) These States give provident fund contrbution 

SOME HON. MEMBERS /'ose...... 12.51 hrs. 
(Interruption) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Only one 
of you. Otherwise 1 will call Mr. Limaye. 

DR. Y. K. R. V. RAO : We shalt 
have a full discussion if you want. 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Mangaldai) 
That is meaningless. The Kothari Commis-
s ion was appointed to give 3 national mini-
mum wage. (/nltrruptions) 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Order, 
order. What I suggest is this. The state-
ment that has been made by the Education 
Minister is before us. He has explained 
his role in this case: his powers are very 
Iimiled and with all his good wishes he is 
helpless in a way. Even then, we shall 
consider if we can find some time for dis-
cussion on this subject. 

AN HON. MEMBER 
cussion. 

Have a dis-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We shall 
consider. I do not promise anylhing now. 
(Interruption.) I said I will cl'nsider. 

MATTER UNDER RULE 377 

RESIG~ATION BY VICE-PBE8IDBNT 
ACTING AS PBE8IDENT 

v' 'l'l II'j mIN (~. it<: ): ~Eli~ 1f~li, 
it ~ ij'<r.f it 'Ii!lf'fTi!'Ii ~r~ifqfff ci\'oifTo 
ftTR it; ~«rTq; it; ~1~ 3J1~ cT"lrf'f'liffi' 
'liT ij'qf0(' ~ 'iJTi[ffT ~ m~ ~~ f~ 
.tflf'Wf'liT!UU 56 (I) it; (~) ii\" ff~ 

EliR I!flvrT 'ifTi!ffT ~ ;;r) 'Ii~r ~ fit; : 

"The Presidenl may, by writing" 
under his hand addressed to Ihe Vice· 
President, r~sign his office ; 

"An eleclion to fill a vacancy in the 
office of Presidenl occurring by rea-
sons of his dealh, resignation or 
removal, or otherwise shall be held as 
soon as possible after, and in no case 
laler than six months from the date 
of occurrence of the vacancy; and 
the person elected to fill the vacancy 
shall, subject to the provisions of 
arlicle 56, be entitled 10 hold office 
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for the full term of five years from 
the date on which he enters upon his 
office." 

'3'I<:r~Cf ij; <rr'l: if ll"T fq;~ fifm 67 
('l) if ~ qIIT ~ fifi"-

"a Vice-President may; by writing 
under his hand addressed to the 
President, resign his office ;" 

~'ffl l-1T{TlfI iJ mf~~ ~crr ~ fifi' 
if a1 ~forqTif it ~ ff~<:f ifi"T qf~'Ii<'q-;;r 

'1ft W: if O1:[qfm ~T ifi"T ~ fifi" ~qf<:f 

it; ~ ,¥l'f ~Tit ~'h: ~qf<:f ifi"T 
~r;; +I'l: mit ij; ~~ ~T ifi"Tllifi"T~T ~~fu 
'l'qit ~ iJ mq-~ ~ ~m I ~'\ ~ forq;:r 
~ if \lTT "{1~qfu ~Tgl'fin: f<r~ifi" 

crrfur prr ~ii ll"T ~tr for~(f ffqf<:f ij; 
f~~ illf'ffm if@' ifi"T q{ ~ T I 

~ srti~!f~ ~ ~ fifi" \lTor <:f'f> 
~qfu ifi"T '!,;nor 'ifl''FT if@ ~ \lTTll' <l<T 
<'Tifi" !fiTll~nT ~qf<:f ij; ~!fm-q'l' ij; f<'l~ 

!fiT{ ~<'f\lTTli if@' ~, 5TT'fqlif if~l ~ I 
+I~; 1I~ifi"~ ij; ifi"T¥ ~fqifi"Tf~ T ifi"T 
;n~~ !IT fifi" ~ '-IT orT 0 orT 0 fqf~ ifi"f '<:tr 
ifi"T¥T liTffif!fiT \lTlififi"RT ~T ~if ~'h: 
:a~ if>~~T ~l~f<:f ij; q~ it ~ll'm-'l'£ 
~ ij; .fi~ iJ pn'l<:f ifi"~(t I '<:trij; forq'H<:f, 
m;ff ~<'l 1fT fifi'trT 'II<IJ oll'f1f<'T it ;o{ 
~ ~<'lTli: ~T fifi" UforfJtif ifi"f OlT'fPH 
'II~ ~rt<j'ff<:f ifi"T ~ f"'flif~ i:t ~qit q~ 
'I'>T <~ ~ lI'fia ~ I If~ ~l!fifTlf ~ f'f> 
"'~T ~qfCf ij; il:ro (lWT-q'l' ~'t ij; 
U1fli.m ~l~qfu m ~T if@ 3l'r~ \IT<r 
~fcr V if@' m alll""'fT:a« ~ i« f"'lI;l'T 
mcrr ? <'T~qf<:f ij; if~l ~~ +IT ql<'l q~ '1'1' 
W ~ m~ ~ifi"T 5Tf<:ff<lfq 5TfifT;; If:fT 3l'r~ 
~q .qTlIT'1T~ ifi"T mr ~ ifi"T 5Tf~lfT ~l};'" 
~ 'II'ifT<rTqUor srf~T ~ I if'fT ~lflf ~~ 
~ ~ 5T'Im: 'liT fl: qfcr ij; fut:!; 'fil{ ifir-J:'f 

~r <r~'Tll'r qll'T 7 "ll'T 'ir~'fin: ~ tr~;q 
ii 'f;){ 'II.!fT~~ if~l \lTf{T ~ tr'li<:fT ,qt. 
ofi!r :a<~1it ~'l>T ij; U~T!f'fi~ ij; iIl't ii 
f'filfT? ~'f ~lf'f.T .r.i!r G <:fT ",~qT fifi" 
~Tq; ifi"T 'l"I' fifi"tr lIlflf ~T~f<:f ij; m 
~ ~ qIIT ~'h: ~ ~1q;r fifi"tr crr<:~ 
ifi"f. fifi''ir 'irlflf 'IIf~ ii ~TIIT 7 if'fT I'i~T 
lf~f~ lr trTt ~ 1I~ ij; 'irTl'fit ~·it 7 

\lTf +IT ~r. <'ltifi" 'ir+!T 'f;) ~ 5T~ ~ 
~tr ifi"<:it ifi"T ~'h: lI<:'Im: 'l\T ~ ij+<f.q 
ii f~~ m.,;r ifi"r ~'ftr~ Wf~ fir.r;;T 
;nfQ~ ~'h orcfliA ifi"r-J:'f ii mor~lflI> qh-
<r<fif ifi"~ lIlfflfT ifi"T ~<'l fif'f.T"'fifT ;nf~~ I 

SHRI. N. DANDEKER (Jam nagar) : I 
support entirely what Shri Madhu Limaye 
has said. (lnterrllptioll) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: This is an 
occasion when a statement is made under 
the rule. The sugge.tion is that opportunity 
should be given; we will consider it at the 
proper time. 

Tbe Law Minister. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM): Mr. Deputy_ 
Speaker, Sir. under article 65 (I) of the Con-
stitution, the Vice· President has to act as 
President in the event of the occurence of a 
vacancy either on account of the resignation 
of the President or on accout of the death of 
the President or when the office falls vacant 
on any otber account, Article 65(1) does not 
indicate that tbe individual who is the Vice-
President in the vacaney of the President shall 
continue to act until such President i. elec-
ted: nowhere has it been provided. I will 
read article 65 (J1 : 

"(I) In tbe event of the occurrence 
of any vacancy in the office of the 
President by reason of his death, 
resignation or removal, Or otherwi~e, 
the Vice-President shall act as Presi-
deDt until the date on which a new 
President elected in accordance witb 
the provisions of this Chapter to fill 
such v?caney enters upon his office." 
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Sir, then article 67, which has been also 
referred by the hon. Member, provides the 
maDDer in which tbe Vice, President may 
resign his office. I am reading article 
67 (a) 

"a Vice-President may, by writing 
under bis hand addressed to tbe Presi-
dent. resign bis office ;" 

This presuppo,es tbe existence of the Presi-
dent because the letter of resignation is to be 
addressed to the President. If there is no 
Presiden', for example, and the Vice Presi-
dent wants to resign., then article 67 (a) 
would have no application to such cases. 
Proviso (a) of article 67 does not provide 
for the acceptance of the resignation before 
it becomes effective. If One reads tbis pro-
viso of article 67 carefully one would be 
convinced that the moment the resignation 
is submitted it becomes effective. It 
i. not necessary that if tbe resignation is 
submitted by the Vice-President it must be 
also accepted by the President. Nowhere it 
has been provided in the Constitution. 

I also want to make it quite clear before 
the House that in this particular case Shri 
V .. V. Giri has only resigned his office as 
Vice President because he was only acting 
President discharging the duties of the Presi-
dent on account of the death of the 
President. 

AN HON. MEMBER; On what date? 

.-rT "1 f~: iiu ~~ 'nlic ~T~ 
!l!li~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Let him 
conclude. At this stage I am not permitting 
anything. Let him conclude his reply to tbe 
statement that the hon. Member made. 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM: If hon. 
Memhers' want to know the date for their 
reference I will rely on the Notification 
published in Ihe Gazette of India dated 20th 
July., 1969. Tbere it is said : 

16 1, V. V. Giri. have resigned my 
office of Vice·President with effect 
from the forenoon of the 20th July, 
1969." 

Tbis is the resillnation of the Vice· 
President. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWlVEDY 
(Kendra para) : Addressed 10 whom? Is it· 
addressed to anybody? 

.-rT "1 ~: ~1lT I'I'~~, ~" 
iiu IJ'TIic ~ !l!li~ 'fI' ~Tfortt I ~T 
'lT1ic ~~ m~ ~1~!I' iF ilT~ it ~T t 
ilf~ forij' ~q ~ ¢l'T ~~ iI'lIr.I' lR: 
~H, 'd'~ iIT~ it ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : No, Sir, DOt 
at this stage. 

SHRI MADHU LlMAYE: Why not? 
I am raising it under rule 376. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPE~KER: Let him 
conclude. Under the rules I have permit. 
ted you to make a statement and he is to 
make a reply. I will listen to him at tbe 
end. 

.-ri "1 ~ : Ifrlic m<Ii ~i~ ~ 
iF m~ ~Tir.r ~~ I' 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM: Sir, with 
whatever I have read I hope I have satisfied 
the hon. Members of this House as to from 
wba t date the resignation became eff~ctive. 
I am not reading the contents of the leiter 
which was addressed by the Vice-President 
to the President. I have read the Notifica. 
tion which appeared in the official Gazette 
of India. Under article 67 (a) obviously the 
letter of resignation should have been addre-
ssed to the President as contemplated. Here, 
in this particular case, the Vice-President 
has addressed his letter of resignation under 
Ihe advice of Attorney·General. 

The Attorney·General had advised him .. 

13.iIO bra. 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE; Sir, on a' 
point of order (Interruptions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I' would 
request all hon. Members to resume tbeir 
seats. I will not listen to anybody if they 
interrupt like this. The first point is that 
the Law Minister ought to have given a 
copy of tbe full reply to the chair. He has 
given me only a summary. 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM: I am 
sorry. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It not a 
question of a verbal reply. So, be should 
bave submitted a full slatement to tbe cbair 
before making it. That is one point. Then, 
be bas referred to the letter or opin-
ion of tbe Attorney-General. Hew ill 
have to place it on tbe Table of the House. 
He can give tbe full statement even 
tomorrow. Tben alone we will proceed 
witb tbe malter. 

SHR) M. YUNUS SALEEM: ) am 
sorry, I could not do it today. It will be 
done tomorrow. 

13.01 bra. 

J' BANKING COMPANIES (ACQUISI-
TION AND TRANSFER OF UNDER-

TAKINGS) BILL-Conld. 

MR. DEPUTY : I want to make one 
announcement about tbis Bill. Thougb we 
bad allotted only four hours for tbe clause 
by clause consideration of tbis Bill, we bave 
already ellcbausted 3 bours and 25 minutes 
on two clauses alone. It is an important 
measure and guillotine is tbe last desperate 
remedy wbicb I do not want to folI~w. So, 

. I would make one snggestion. After luncb 
bour wben we take up tbe clauses various 
parties should concentrate tbeir attention on 
tbose clauses and points with wbich they 
are vitally concerned. In that case, thele 
will be no overlapping. In that way alone 
we can conclude a major portion of the 
work today. Government have given notice 
of some amendments now. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara) : They are dehaned. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : I will per-
mit them with this condition that tbose 
clauses to wbicb amendments have been 
givcn DOtice will be beld over and debated 
tomorrow, because full notice must be 
tbere. 

$HRI N. DANDEKER (Jamnagar): 
Sir, I intend cballenging some of tbose 
amendments, given noti;e of by tbe govern-
ment, under rule 80 (i) of tbe Rules of 
Procedure. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : That can 
be done only when tbe amendments come 
before tbe House. 

SHR) N. DANDEKER: I am giving 
advance notice so that you may give me an 
opportunity to do that at the proper time. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We will not 
dispose of those clauses today, because) am 
permitting. tbose amendments. Those clauses 
and amendments will be beld over till to-
morrow. Tbe rest of tbe clause by clause 
consideration will be concluded today. Tbe 
tbird reading will be take up tomorrow. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER : Sir, you bave 
stated tbat some of tbe amendments given 
notice of by tbe government will be consi-
dered tomorrow. But tbey will certainly 
affect some of tbe amendments that are 
going to be considered today to otber 
clauses. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I bave 
already told the Law Minister tbat tbe con-
sequential results of tbe present amendments 
must be taken into consideration wbile 
other clauses are being debated. Tbat will 
be done. 

I would appeal to members to belp tbe 
chair to see tbat within tbe tbree bours tbat 
are at our disposal we conclude every clause 
except tbose where fresh amendments have 
been given notice. I would inform the Law 
Minister that as a consequence of these 
fresh amendments if certain modifications 
are called for to the other clauses, he sbould 
be prepared for tbem after tbe lunch bour. 
He sbould be well-prepared for tbem. Now 
we will adjourn for I uncb. 

13.05 brs. 
Th. Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch lilI 

Fourteell of tl", Clock 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled aft.r 
Lunch 01 four minutes pasl 

Fourteen Of th. Clock. 

[SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIB in lhe Chair] 

BAN~ING COMPANIES (ACQUISI-
TION AND TRANSFER OF UNDER-

TAKINGS) BILL-Conld. 

Clause 4-( Undertaking of exisling 
banb to •• Sl 011 corresponding 

new banks.) 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur) 
Sir, I move: 


